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Casual Printmaking Classes 
Union St Printmakers @ Stepney 
 
 

Most Saturdays, 10am-1pm, intaglio processes: 
 
Learn how to plan, inscribe and print a drypoint in a press and with a die-cutter. Includes stencil rolls, chine 
colle and hand colouring for more experienced folk, as well as learning monoprinting, collagraphs and 
etching. 

  

Most Saturdays, 1.30pm-4.30pm, lino/relief processes: 
 
Learn how to prepare, carve and relief print a lino block in a press and by hand, onto paper and fabric.  
Includes lino etch, multiple plate, reduction and jigsaw prints for more experienced folk, as well as learning 
woodcuts and wood engraving. 

 

Class details: 
 
A three hour casual class with Simone Tippett of Union St Printmakers 

Class size: 1-10 people (the class always goes ahead, regardless of numbers) 

Suitable for: Beginners and more experienced printmakers 
 The classes are tailored to suit the participants on the day 

You can learn a variety of processes, or concentrate on one process  
 for a particular project, whichever you prefer :) 

Cost: $40 per class 
 10 class discount: $35 per class (paid in advance, 10 months to use) 

Includes:  Initially, all materials and all equipment 
 (Later, depending on the size/type of your project, I can help by providing  
 tips on where and how to obtain specialist materials) 
 French press coffee and tea 

Please wear: Old clothes, your apron and enclosed sturdy shoes 

Bookings: Always in advance, by email or phone 
 Attendance is flexible - every week, once a month, or whatever suits you :) 
 Classes run February-December each year 
 Happy to reserve your spot weeks (or months) in advance 
 Attendance always confirmed by text/email several days prior 
 
More information:  www.unionstprintmakers.com/classes-workshops/ 

 Gift Vouchers available 

 
Examples of prints made by students: www.facebook.com/UnionStPrintmakers, click on Photos,  
then Albums, then See All and then Class Prints: Intalgio or Class Prints: Relief. 

 

 

 
For further information: 

Union St Printmakers 
Simone Tippett 
+61 407 079 604 
simonetippett@yahoo.com.au 
  
www.unionstprintmakers.com 
www.facebook.com/UnionStPrintmakers 
www.instagram.com/UnionStPrint  
www.pinterest.com/UnionStPrint 
 
Vimeos: 
https://vimeo.com/192318370 
https://vimeo.com/169206319 
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